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This simple kit attaches to your tank out-
let, floating on the surface of the water 
within your tank. This means you draw 
only the cleanest water from your tank, 
just below the surface.  

APPLICATION 

Great for any tank that will be used for 
household or potable water supply.  

FEATURES 

• Simple DIY Kit 

• Ensures using the cleanest water first 

• 2 Meters of 25mm flexible suction hose 

• Adjustable float level below the surface 

• Keep pipework above ground 

• Food grade materials 

• No maintenance required 

PPrroommaaxx  FFllooaattiinngg  OOuuttaakkee  
 

Did you know the cleanest water in a tank 
is about 100mm below the surface what-
ever level the  water in the tanks is?  

Code Description Size 

PMXAC00025FO Promax Floating Outake Kit 25mm 

QUICK TIP 

If you’re burying your tank in the ground, install this  kit 1 meter up the side wall to keep all pipe-
work above ground. Easy!  

*Tank not included.  

Promax Case Studies

Water2Go

Who: Water2Go

Where: Whangarei 

Products:  Promax 10, 000 litre Water 

Delivery Unit

Why: For the last 10 years, Whangarei owned 

and operated Water2Go has been keeping 

the people of Northland well-watered. 

Water2go delivers health board-approved 

drinking water for residential, agricultural, 

commercial, educational, industrial, and 

marine applications. It’s essential that the 

water remains clean and fresh during the 

delivery process, and the company relies on 

tanks that are fully compliant for transporting 

potable water. They reached out to Promax to 

see what we could do – and it’s fair to say we 

delivered.

What: Our solution for Water2Go’s potable 

water delivery is complete and compliant.  

The Promax 10, 000 Water Delivery Unit 

includes a Honda pump, a Camlock pump in/

outlet for bulk water transfer and hydrant 

filling, a water level sight glass, galvanised 

steel skid frame with lifting eyes, and a Taska 

tool box for hose storage. Crucially, the 

unit is fully compliant to AS/NZS:4020 for 

transporting potable water. This means the 

fresh, clean water that goes into a Promax 

Water Delivery Unit comes out of it just 

as fresh and clean. This is great news for 

Water2go, and their happy customers who 

drink it, bathe in it, swim in it, and so much 

more.   


